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From Ie Indiana Farmer.

VEGETATION OF SEEDS.
Among the important questions which

interest the gardener, is that which relates
to the proper time for putting his seeds in-
to the ground. It is well known that dif-
ferent seeds require very dif'erent temper-
atures to effect their germination; and that
some plants flourish where others would
speedily perish. While the rein-deer moss
thrives best on the snow-capped mountains
of Norway, other plants are found spread-
ing themselves over the burning kurface of
the island of Tanna.

Familiar as thise truths are, I believe
no experiments have been heretofore made
to ascertain the precise temperature most

favorable to the germination of different
seeds. To give a staring point to this
question. and to enlist others in the investi-
gation, I proffer the subjoined table for

publication. It is the result of numerous

experiments which I made in 1839 & 1840.
My object was to determine what temper-
ature at noon, was the most congenial to

the vegetation of the different seeds which
I subjected to experiment. For this pur-
pose I planted the seeds at various pe-
riods;. noting the state of the thermnomneter
every day, until the plants appeared above
ground. These experiments being repeat-
ed, and in every instance giving very .ear-
ly the same average temperature, -when
the period of-germination was the same.
has led me to assume as correct, the fol-
lowing propositions:

1. When the temperature at noon is-giv-
en. (other things being equal,) the time
necessary for the developetment of a seed,
may be ascertained.

2. If the period orgermination be given,
the meridian temperature of the country,
during that period may be determined.

3. Some r-eeds require a much higher
temperature than others to make them veg-
etate.

4. When the seed fructifies in the same

year in which it is planted, t'e proper time
for putting it into the ground is when the
meridian temperature is such as to produce
vegetation in the shortest period.

5. Au increase of temperature beyond a

certain point does not expedite the vegeta-
tive process.

6. A complete table of ihe kind propos-
ed, would be applicable to all parts of the
world.
The letter (s) in the subjoined table, sig-

nifies that the seeds were soaked in water

for ten or twelve hours previous to plant-
ing them.

TABLE.
When the average meridian temperature

in-the shade is
Dagren. Days.
62 Lima beans a. require 21)
76 " 5. "

- 7
" . 7

51 Peas, s. " 19
59 s." 13
74r s. 11
80 " not soaked, " 14
60 " Bishop's early, s. 10
62 '. " s. 8
55 Radish, 9. 12
-56 " 1
58 " -9
60 7s.
-02 s. 6
67 " s- 5
70 " s. 3
60 -Turnip, not soaked, 9
60 Pepper-grass, 6
67 " 5
62 Onion seeds, s. 15
77 " 5- 9
61 Nasturtium, s. 15
*76 " a. 11
54 Drumbead cabbage, 12
60 " " s- 6
75 " " s. . 5
61 Red cabbage. s. 6
57 Early York cabbage, s. 12
61 White dwarf beaus, s. 11
76 " " s. 9
77 " " s. 8
71 White pole beans, s. 13
63 " " s. 12
62 Black-eyed bean, s. 11
68 " " a. 8
62 Irish parsnips, 18
61 Beet, s. 11
63 " not soaked, 22
67 " a. 8
79 "' s. 5
58 Cucumber, not soaked, 30)
62 " a. 13
76 " s. 5
81 " not soaked,1 7
52 Tomata, 21
61 Summer savory, 14
65 Cauliflowers, a. 7
66 " s. 6
63 Oyster plants, s. 11
53 Celery, 24
53 Kidney piotatoes, ,

42
62 Parsley, s. j3
56 Egg plants, s. 31
64 " 9
64 Spanish watermelon, 23
76 " 4
59 Sage, - - 36
63 " 21
64 Angelica, s. 22
61 Chinese corn, s. 11
The foregoing table may be made use-

ful in various ways. It will serve to in--
form the young gardener when he may ex-

pect his plants to appear above ground ;
he will discover, that in some cases he
must wait a long time. It also shows clear-
-lythe advantage of'soaking the seed : some
of the soaked peas, for example, came up
in 11 days; while those that were not so
treated required 14 days, even with the ad-
vantage of six degrees more heat. The
difference is. still more remarkable in the
beet seeds. A certain writer says parsley
seeds "will seldom vegetate ander five
weeks;" but adds he, "if soaked 12 hours
in water with sulphur. they wvill come up
to less than a fortnight." I have piroved
by careful experiment that there is no va-

Iue in the sulphur; water answers eqtually
well, as the water wvith that addition. The
Lima Bean lying 20 days in the groand of

*the usual dang~ness of spring, partially de-
cays; and if at comes up, it seldom ma-

-turesits fruit, Persons therefore living in
*a latitude wvhose highest meredian temper-
ature barely readhes 62 degrees, (see table)
should not plant this seed; nor should

* they do it in any latitude until the noon
temperatur attains -to 70 or 80 degi-ees.

heat is therefore tbe proper one to piant the
beans in. Those who plant earlier, wOll
not realize a perfect crou; and indeed if
much earlier, they will scarcely find one

mature pod.
It is obvious that the color and 4uality of,

the soil produce a material influence upon
.the vegetative process. So that if the
ground Le of a very dark color; or inher-
ently warm; or very n iist; or very dry;
germination will be more or less rapid, ac-

cording to the operation of these extraor-

dinary agencies; and of course, there will
he a proportionate deviation from our tah-
ular periods and tet peratitures. Bus in this
case, the deviation, I think, would he uni-
form througiout the casalogue. If any
given seed should grninate a few lays
sooner, in an unusually warm soil, all the
other seeds would be proportionably ear-

lier in their growth; so that the ratios men-

tioned in the table would he preserved.
I find by recurring to my rieteorological

records, that at Richmond, latitude 39*
51', the average.temperattre at noon, of
the 3-1 month is 53 degrees.

4th " 61
Sih - " 68
6th " 75
7th " 77

I should be pleased to see reportsofrsim-
ilar experiments to the atove, from the
scientific readers of this paper, livingiin dif-
ferent parts of the State. Useful results, I
conceive, would be produced by such a

course of investigation. I hope some in
the northeru, sithern, nrd western por-
tions of our State, will not let she ensuinC
season pass over without directing their
atsantiion to thesubject; and that they will
communicate the results of their experi-
ments. Jo. T. PxLUtaxEa.
Richmond, Wayne co. .

From the Agricu~turist.
MECHANICS.

If any class of cit izens can claim eq'uali-
ty with the yeomanry of the country, the
cultivators oflthe soil, it is the hard-aiSted
and industrious Mechanics. Long have
they been looked upon as inferiors and vas-

sal*-of whomi !-ofthe virtuous, good, and
the great 1 No: but of the self-wtiled, the

haughty, the irresponsible, the speculators,
[h shavers, the idlers, the rebellious, the
swindlers, the lovers of pleasure imore than
the-lovers of God, with which the laud is
infested. Among a certaiu class, the name
ofanmechanicis often viewed with teproach,
and it is lrequenstly the case that it is con-

sidered disreputable and coudescending to
walk the streets or be found in converse
with a plain and honest shop-laborer. Are
they a msere dreg in the community, and
not fit associates for the very cream of the
best society ! It has been said in days ronl.
gone by, that
"An honest man is the noblest work of God."
and this noble sentimtent becomses trite and
unfashiouable in shese days of ltimsy re-

tinemseut and high life, upon the earmgs
of those who would not deign to violate the
solemu behest, that nan should gamn tis

living by the " sweat of his brow 1" Fron
the odium that is avon; to be cast, we are

constrained to ask, who are these "home-
spun" sturdy mechanics, that are not equal
to nature's noblemen ? They are the in-
ventors and makers of all the world's usa-
bles. They are the individtals that make
our houses, our furniture, our tixtures, aud.
our garmtents; are they not great indeed ?
-To thei we are indebted for every conve-
nience, and almost every luxury of life
and it' farmers can, with propriety, be styl-
ed the back-ho,.e of society, mechanics
shoulJ at leass, claim to be thte pillars aund
supplorts oif the lfabric.

TCo appreciate his vensera ble pirofession,
it most be cotnsidet-ed that me-chaniics is ;a
science whticha has chasmed the attentiont ot
the intelligent of' all statisons anid nations.-
The termn is from a word in Greek, which
signilies a machine, a contr'ivance, asnd is
she sci'ence which treOats of loirce and mot-
tion-Forces acting on bodies msay either
pr-oduce rest or motion. Ia the former
case they tire treated under statistics, anid
in the latter under dynamics. Th'le first
machine constructed, of' which we have
knowledge, was th'e unsiverse, "whose tmak-
er and tbuildetr" is the Author of atll things.
In this gratnd mnachintery wtsdosm and mtight
are displayed, be3 and tie comprehsCiention
of tian. Worlds uplotn wos-lds have bseent
put forth, all sutbject to the samte g'ravntat-
iug power, thusa olds each its its plaice;
and thus it sht-stad not be astoma~hinsg whsen
we r-ellect that it was this Archt-metchtass
that '-stretches out the ntih over the
emapty place, and hunwg thle ear-th upson no-

hitg,"' that it is ile whto - measured the
waters in the hsol low of his iatnd, aitd
meted out heavetn'with a spatn, ansd cosm-
preeiided the dust of the cat'rin int a mten-
sure, aind weighed the mosuttais ains scales,
and the hills ts a batlance." Thlis is ntot
the only evidence oh an tlustriou~s msechsan-
ie. Jesus Chsriss si.siself wits a carpementr,
and the Apostle Paul a temi-miakes. But
time would fail to sp~eaks of the htonoraible
mechanics of the wvorld. TIhe namtie oh'
Franklitn, if tnt the exampsile, is deeply
graven upon the hiear-ts..oif the Aiier-icaus
people, and the natme of .ttdge iBuel wi'll
never lhe defaiced fromi ste memotry of thec
patriotic and the good, as was the toast
who set his own typie, anid woirked his ownt
press, while lie was accumnulting ssti ient
stores of kntowledge, wish which ste farts-
stgcom imunity bave been so richly blessed.
Thousands of exampiIles are faiih'su Iy
ecorded in ste woild's history ofmen whjo
have distinguished thsemtselves for their
knowledge anid usefulness that have guidi-
ed the plante, drivesn the shoe mtakes-'s awl,
and itndeed in following every working pur-
suit, by whsichs manai has heen aible to piro-
ure ass hosnest ivisig. We shpe to see use
sime cosme when msechtanics will be esteemt-
ed, by the most inteliligenss, as ranokinag high
atoong the useful anid resptected citizetns of
the laud. Let the young be educated anud
traisned for some mecihansical avtcations, in-
stead of the almost useiess asnd empty pro-
fessions, and theirstatiost will soon becomse
enviable and respectable.

Th'e Hosier Ladies forev'er !--- lady of
Indiana recently dated a letter "ist bed,"
to her lover ist Mississippsi. CTe f'ollowintg
is an exssract fromi the warm hsearsed girl's
love letter: "Oh, yons'imarrygold-you
hollyhock-you tiilip-yout cabbage. Ohs,
you sweet owl-come anid eomfort your
distressed, your sornow smuitten, dying,
dead Caroline. 01h, my deasr Henr-y, how
I do love.yourriggrey es" Booh !

EGETABLE LIFE PILLS D PHCF
NIX BTTERS.--Thp.is celebrit

which these eicellent Mediosi ipacquired
in curing almost every diseias i'ich thN
human frame is liable, is a mateiiifmar wit
almost every intelligent person. Te becan
known by their fruis-their godworks hav4
testified for them-they did not thirive by ithf
faith of the credulous.

In cases of Costiveness. Dyspeysia, Biliou
aid Liver Affectioni Asthma. Piles, Settle(
Pains,. Rhenmatism, Fevers and Agqe, Obsti
nate Headaches, Impure Statit-ob Flnids
Unhealthy Appearance of the Sk Nervou
Debility, the Sickness iticident to .emales it
Delicate Health. every kind of Weakness o
the Digestive Organs, and in all general De
rangemnents of Henlth, these Medicines have in
variably proved a certain anid 1p1edy remedy
They restore vigurous health to .tie most ex
iansited constitutioins. A single trial will place
the Life Pills and Phonix Bittersabeyond thl
reach of competition, in the stimuiiia of everi
patient.
Prepared and sold, wholesaleand retail. al

WM1. B. 310FFAT'S Aledicah:Office, 37!
Broadway, New York.
N. B. None are gennine unless they hav

the flhe siiile ofJohn Moffat1 siihature.
117 The Lire Pills ar sold inoxes-Price

25 cents. 50 cents. and $1 eachi according b
the size; and the 'hwnix Biuers.in bottles, a

$1 mn $1 each. with fnIl directions
For Gratuitous Distribution-An interestin

little pamphlet, entitled ' Moffit's Medical Ma
inal, designed asa domestic Guide to Health-
containing acitrate information concerniig th
ile most prevalent disease, and the most alp
prived remedies-by WR. MOFFAT."

For sale by
C. A. DOWD.

March 11. tf6

FOUNAD
A FEW day4 Sice. by a negro boy,

saii sunm of Money, which. the ownoi
can have by proving property,-rewarding th
fintler, and paying charges. Enquire at thi
offile. (tf 2) - Feb. 9, 1841.

Notice.
STRAYED or Stolenfroni the stb
scriber on the 29th of November

18.10, a Sorel Mare, aboutvfereen hand
high. with a laze face, flax imIaOn and iail
shiid all round, four years ld next sprintt
I will sautisfaerorily reward any one whit
will deliver the said Sorrel Mare to me,

at Founitin inn Post O1ie. Greenvillk
District, S. C., or will give me such inr
inatiou so that I can get her.

THOMAS J. AUSTON.
Jan. 12. 1841. f 50

State of south Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DIStRICT.

IN EQUlTY '.
John Rni' and Philip I .
Cromer, Adna'trs. Bi'f Forecloseof E. Cromer, dec'd. orlge.
Edward UlcCann.IT appearing to imy satisfaction, that Edwar

3cCani, the detIfendant in the above case
re'sides ont (if the limits of this State, on iutioi
of civilpliinait's Solicitors, ordered, that the
said defendnnt do appear, and plead, unswer

or deimnr. to the said Bill, withisthree monti
froim the publication of' this.ordi ar the said
Bill will be taken pro confesse alinsthin.

BENJ. Y. MAtTINic. I. A. D.

Commissioners Ofice, 261h Jattk841.
Feb.4. M-1

ntate of bouth C lina.
ABBEVILLE DI. RLT.
IN TJ E COMMON EAS.

William Keower
vs >eCase on&ttachment.

John Browtlee,
The Plaintiff having this day filed his deca,

ration in thme Clerks (Jlice of Abbeville Districi
gainst the defendanit, who is absent from ant
withouit thme limits of the State, aid fias neithei
wife', nor attornecy, known within the sanme
uponi whomi a copyV of said declaration mnigh
be se'rved: itis therehore ordered, thatthe suit
Detfendaun do nplpear and plead -to lie sait
DeclaratIon, within a year' anid a dlay 'rom thmhilin ohf this D~eclarationt, or final and alit<
julgmeint will hbe given and uwarded againo
nim. JOllN F LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Ollice.
May 11, 1840, w a x $750 e

State of South 'Carolina.
ABJBEVILLE DiSTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Wilsoni & Hodgoe
vsCase oa Atltachmnent.

WVilliamn M. Dailey
Whiereis timePlainitift' have thisdayu filed theii

leelaratiuoi in the Clerks Ollice of' Abbievifi
D ustrict .nagainist the Def'endant. who is absen
frm. andi without the limits of' this Stat e, ant
: m either wifei nor attornay, known withit
ie samec. upion whom a copiy of time said dela:
raiont with a ruile to plead unti, might he
<ervcd: it is thterefore ordered, that tie sait
lmndanit d, aippeartuand pklc'u to the said Dec

laratioin. within ai year anid au day. fromi ihis daie
r jndacemment. il' and absolute will be awar
ril agaitnst hiimt.

JOHN F'. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerkc's Otlice,
M~ay I1.1"4h) w a u $750 ngte

IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Nathmanie'l J Davis, 1

Adminstrator uif Josephl Attachment,
Davis. deceased, Assumpysit.
Gahrnishee, vs J

r~'IllE P'laintiff havingv this dayi filed his dec
1.lurationi in miy ''lhe'e, and ihie Defendlan
haigno wilfe or Attorney-'knowni to lie wvith

in the Stat'' upon whomt a copy with a rnhl
to plead, could he served. On mnotion,, Ordet
edl that the rieindant do plendc to thit saiid cit
carmitin witin a ye.ar and a day oir finaml an
asoluite j-itgment wil be mawardfed ngainist imi

JNO. F. LIVING8TION, C. C. P.

.Jnl1 1ti, 1840J. - -r 7-0 e

$Uite Od :"Oiitltii i'oh il.t
ED)GEFIELD DISTilICT.

Elizabeth P'ri'ser. Applicant,
vs. /

Tilbtnani Waisnt and others Def'ts
Tr appjearinig to tmy satisfaction, that Thet
Adare Stark, Imianec Gildart, Sciphin Giildart

Fantcis Gildart. Maury Gildart amnd Elizabell
Fggestiont, John C. Worimely, Hngh WV. WVor
mely and Miry B. Caurter. ltohbert A. Wilkin
soni aiid Mary F. his wvife. Theodore 0. Stark
-- Stark, &- Stark. the iwia lastof'whioi
are infant children of Coli~oratio Stark. dei
fendanlts in the nhov'e statedl case, reside withiot
the limits of this State. itis thterefoire ord~ered
that they donppear anid object to the divisioni01
sale of the retil estate of Rtobert Stark. Sen'r.
dec'd., on or before the tenth dlay o.f Mayu~ next
or their consent to die saine will be entered
record.
Given uinder my hand , at tny office. this 0,l
tiy of Feqrnary, 1841.

OLIVER TOWLES, o. x. n.
Feb.10 (610.87h) m 2

New Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS.
TOHN o. B. FORD has -received z

e7lfull assortment of New and Fashiona
ble Dry Goods, to which he is daily receiv
ing additions, which will be sold whole
saie or retail, at prices that cannot fail i<

please all who may do him the favor ii

call, snch as

Wool-dyed, black, coloured, and mixet
Cloths,

Wool-dyed, black, coloured and mixec
Doe skin Cassimeres,

r Black, blue and mixed Saitinetts,
6-4 Cashmeretts for Ladies Cloaks,
Kentucky Jeanq, from 37j ets. to 81 21
Kerseys, Linseys, Country Cloths, Pad

dings, &c.
Welsh and Scofields patent Flannels

(warranted not to shrink,)
White, green, yellow &scarlct Flannel

t Green Baize and Floor Cloths,
Bleached & unldeahed Canton Flanneli
8-4 and 9-4 Duflil Blankets, Rose do
11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 Whitney do
300 ps. American Prints, from Po25cts
100 ps. Manchester do, from 25 to 3~d

t 50 ps. extra siuper London 7-4 do, th
finest imported.

4-4 French do. all new styles, and se

lected from latest importations,
3-4, 7-8 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 browi amit

bleached Shi:ings and Sheetings
Black and coloured English and Frenet

Merinos,
Black, col'd, printed and emhroidere(

Alouilin de Laines.
Black, printed and sarlet Sletino, plaii

and embroidered Thibt'r, Prusqian
Neu Wool, Taglioni Cassimere

r Camels Hair, Filet, spun Silk. Da
mask Satin and Breche Shawls,

Black-Silk and Plush Mantillas,
Marseilles, Cashmere. Swansdown, Va

lentia, Woollen Velvet. plain ant

figured Satin and English 'Veiiugs
Lyons extra super black and blue blact

Velvet,
Black Tabby Velvet,
Linen Cambric and Long Lawn,
Check stripe and plain Cambrics am

5luslins,
Check stripe and plain Swiss and Bool

Muslins,
Birds-eye, Russia and Cotton Diapers
6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Tabh

Diapers,
6-4, 8-4, 10 4 and 12-4 white, brown &

coloured Damask Table Covers,
French Napkins and Towels, crash

Dowlas, &c.
Scotch, Manchester and Domestic Ging

hams,
Brown and black Holland, and Irisf

Linens,
Cambric and furniture Dimety,
7-8 and 5-4 brown Drillings,
A variety of striped and colored twilled

Co:tons,
IMethuen, Dorchester and Shetucket

Ticking,
Cotton, web and nett Suspenders,
Cotton and silk Gum Elastic do
W nite, brown, black, blue, mixed, slate

and Merino-coloured cotton Hose,
and half Hose,

Black and coloured worsted and sput
Silk Hose, and half Hose,

Black and coloured Cashmere, Mora-
vian arsidEi-gtish Silk Hose,

Pongee, Flag, Silk, Bandana and Lineu
Cambric Handerchiefs,

Flag, Damask and Spitalfield Twilie
Ilnnkerchie-fs,

- Printedl, Flag. 3ladrass and Verona Cot
ton do.

-Gentltee's Silk, Kid, 11. S.. Buck,
tLined Blerliu, Cashmere and Wool
Ilen Gloves,ILadies' Kid. H. S., Cashmere, File1
andI Long Lace do0. white, black a
coloiiredl do

Mises anid Bovs do.,
Apron and Furniture Checks & Plaids.
Muerino, spnl Silk aind Couti nett S hirl

and Drawers,
Ladies' (N. York city made,) Kid Slip

pers, and Infants Shoes,
Victoria Skirts. Corsets, Blusks & Stay.
Cotton and Chinelle Cord,
Silk Cont curtd ad Coatr binding,
Gauze, Gri tde Nap, cha~ngeable Sill

and liernani U)rese Handkerchiefs
Black. Filet andl Down Smtin Scarfs.
illlack anrd whtite- Fihit anad Love Veils
Black hobbmuett and lniamihn (do
G reen,. blac-k anmd whlite G;,anz'e do
1Hik and green 4-4 silk wire net;, for dc
Blacrk aiid whime Italiani Crape, Velvet
- Ttli-tai, Lintestring, Ganz-,e Capj
-5Plaiid BonnL- and Satin Ribbons,

25dznpahni leaf Hoods,
'Super Florence Br-aid atnd French De

vont Bonntets,
Coloured Cortiges and French Rutlantd
Wreath-, Sprigs, Bandt Boxes, &c.
50 Reams of Cap arnd Letter Paper

ru led. 1ined. blue laid coloured &c
Pritnting Paper- supplied on short notice

ait lowest ratles,
Domestic (Ginghuams, Scotch Gingham:

andI Silk U':mbrellas,
Turkey Red Drapety, foir Curtains,
Ball Twist, Sewine Silk,
Pattentt and~ Spool Threaud,
Combs, Pins, Needles, looks and Eyes
Buttons, Kmives, Scissors, Razors, amu

Straps.
.Pocket Books, Wallers, Silk ;ind Beat
iPnrses and Hags, and Timbles,

.Watch Guards, and French Baskets,
liosomts, Collars, and Cravats,
Phiin and trimmed Satin Stocks,

-Peitcils antd Points, Quils. Steel P,.ns
Clom h, H-at, Nail, T1-oth, andt~ ~ so

Bruisbess,
lBraids, Tap,les, Fe-rrentn nnd I sinteii.
Galootis, llend R1 ihoss &c.

Sntipendiert ends, aniid P an t. Si raps
Fluted Perenssian Caps,

W ithl altmiost every kind antI vatriety u

-Fainey Goods, for .:tle at retail or lhy'th
-lgtaniiy, to suit purehasers.
'Every mar'tiena med is enttirelv new, ant' 1h Fantcy Goods of last fashions. Xl an,
ore rare, to be ptienii-tlar is imipossibdc.-

,rlTe choices' Goods the country atiirls
rantd the best assortmenot ever ol'ertedl in thi

,marker, anud as good as inany other, a
the lowest ptrics, is the 0nl3 intducemetm
lie has to offer the public, and the best re-
tuirn lie can imake his formter customers fm
their liberatl patronage. Stoi-e New Bricli
Builditng, first door below Hubbard's Hotel,
Hauhng, S. C, Oct. 9,0 tf~.40

T HIS celebrated Race Horse anti Stal-
lion will stand the ensuing Season,;
from15th February to 15th June, at Mr.

Wu. B. MATs', in Edgefield District, s.
iC., 3 miles from the Court-House, on the
Augusta Road. He will be let to mares
at 820 the single visit, $30 the Season,
and $50 to insure ; and one dollar to the
groom in every instance. The money, or
an approved note payable the 15th Decem-
her next, must be sent with each mare, or

site will not be served. Good pasturage
will be provided, and mares fed onl grain
at a reasouable price, and servants board-
ed gratis.

Every care will ie taken of mares and
ftoals, but no liabilities will be incurred for
escapes or aceidetts.
ARGYULE is a dark brown horse, with-

out white, except a star, fifteen hands and
three quarters higb; possessed of uncom-

mon bone and muscle, and a form com-

bilaing with perfect symmeary, every es-
sential of a Race lorse. He is now tent
years old, hatving been foaled in Maryland
in the Spring of 18.30. He nas sired bty
the fanous Maons. Tonson, his dam This-
tie, i% as by Ogle's Oscar, his gratlam by
Dr. Tlhnrton's imtporied Hor-se Cliflen
his g. g. (lam by Mr. H all's Spot ; and his

;g.g. dain by Dr. Mlarshall's Ilyder Ally,
who as byLi.adsay's Arabian.
The Periarnnaces of A GYLE npotn

the Turf, have placed him in the very first
rank ofAamerican llorses as a Racer, while
those of his get enile him to an eqtal
standing as a Stallion. He started first at
Orangeburg. S. C. in January 1834, anr
ran at Barnwell. Atgusta, Macon, Collan-
Iin, nnd Charleston, two, three. and lour
miles heats. waining succersively 8 races,
five of taem of four mile heats, beating
Patsy Wallace, Rattlesnake, (31irries) Lit-
cy Ashton, Ruslhlight. Bertrand junior.
(twice) Vertutraus, &c. &c. ie never
lost a heat, and was rarely if ever pila up
to his speed, until his extraordinary defena
by John Bascombe in April, 18:36, the
circumstances of which are familiar to

every one. Subse.quently he was trained
and run with great success in Vircinia;
and in May last on the Central Course t
Baltimore, after rimaning for the first ient
of t hree miles, and losing it by a head in 5
minutes 47-seconds, he won the second
heat in 5 minutes, 40 seconds, being the
best second heal of three miles recorded in
the history of the American Tnrf, and the
most brilliant performatce of a year sur-

passing all others in the richness of its an-
nals. During the same week, and on the
same course, one of his daughters, Kaae
Seaton, won the great sweepstakes of
$1000, beating a fine field with great ease;
such a coincidence being hitherto unknown
upon the Turf.
ARGYLE stood but one season and to

a limited number of mares, inot many of
which were thorough bred, yet his colts
have won nine out of The eleven races fo
which they have been started, beating at
one, two, and three miles, the get of many
of our best Stallions, besides several in-
ported colts, some of them in first-rate
.-mine. Two of his get, Governor Butler.
and' Kate Seaton, are now unrivalle.tiin.
the Turf by any thiig of their age.
The owners of ARGYLE. in hringing

him back to the State in which (tho' not

foaled) lie was first trained aand gained his
earliest lanrels, present him wiath contfi-
dence toahecPaublic, as beinag in every way,
ott account of his btloodl, sire tandl form, his
performances on the aurf, so retmarkablle
for endurance, as well as speed, anal thte
extraoartdinary suecess of his get, worthy of
their entire ap~probation.

WN. li. MAYS.
D)ec. 15, 1840. 46 if

TH- E FINE hURSE

BLANNER IIASSETT.
TI ltL stmud thea ensntintg seasan. cotnnnaenc-

V inag the 10th Matrchianid endtig alae luth
of Junet. at the followitng places, iz?. oaae third
or hais timae tat Itatnsomt Ziammaermanat's on t he
Blocker roadu. tihove Tn'arkey Creek. one thaird
art Charles Price's. on ihe Martiant~wnt road.unsad
one thaird at Joihn Lou's, oan the Cotaamhina road.
anad wilt be h-t to mtares. at the low rates aof $5
thea singcle visit; So thae seasona; andl $l2 to ina-
s'tre; anty persont maakiig tap at compttanyv sfi~x
muares ad btecomting responsrible' for the whole,
catn have: thae sevenath 'tratis.

Bt..NsanassI-r-r was bred by Mtaj II. M.
Blocker, of thtis dierict, hea received ithe first
mnedal, tat two or tharee Colt shtows: he wvas sired
lby te well knaowna rnce htorsej Nullifier, hais
dumi a hane mare ofgood blond.

C. MITCHELL.
Marcha 1, 1841. c 5

: State of *"outhi (Carolna.
AlBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Laeroy Taylor, vs. Auamen-t

Ivy Tayvlor. Assumpsit.
'I "IIlE Plainatai in thias case, haing this dlay
I fi led his declarntioni, anad the D~etendanit

htavinag no ifeor Attornaey, kanwnt itt this 8tate,
auuon whtoma a copy of the satme can he served.
Oat aaotaona. ordered that thae said Defenadatt
ado :appena ta1anplead to the said declarationa,
withmi at year and a day fromt the puablicationthaerent' or fintal antd abasolutte jnidgament wdal he
awatrde~d agtanst hitm.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. a'.
Clerk's' )tlice'.
.\ay 9, 18.10. a &T- $7 30 age 15

Ntfite of 80OU I~I it lillia.

IN T'lE t:03'lMON l'LE~AS.
Deverly Buraton Attachment,

ivs
Wmt. M. Steifle. Debt.

H- lE Phiantill'haaviang this aday filed hais
Declaarationa ina my ollice, andta the Detfendc-

tat havinag tao WVife. or Attatraey knowno to be
,vathain thae state. oat n bomta na copy ofthtle satme,
iwate a rnile to plhead, toanid hea srved. It is or-

lderedt tat the Defeanagt pien'd to the staid dec--
tirattioni witint a year anid a day, or finaal anad
absolute jnidgemnctt wvill he given tagainast him.

GlEO. POPE, c. c. a'
Clerk's Ofaice.
Dec. 18, 1840. G a $7 50 47

-BOC.E & JOB PRINTING
XF Every description executed with
Uneatness and dlespatch, at the Office

of the EDOEFIELD AD-vERTJsER.

Citizens'of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES..

YOU are respectfully informed that 70
MEETINS6 STREET 70-is my Office for

the exclusive sale of BRANDRETH'S VEGE-
TABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twon-ty fiie cents per box, with directions ii-Eniish,French. Spanish Portuguese and German.
The high and universal repauatiori of. the

BI
antdeth Pills, renders it unnecessary tocoam-

ment largely on their particular virtues. As an
anti-bilions and purgative medicine, they are
unequalled by any. Their purifying elect onthe blood is universally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and recommendedthem.

In many cases where the dreaiil ravages ofulceratlon had laid bare ligament and bone, and'where to. all appearance, no human meanscould save life, have patients by thi use ofthesePills, beet, restored to good health; the devouru disease having beencompletely.eridicated.In consequence of the plcasantnesu of their
operation, they are universally .used in every.ection ofthis wide extended country wherethey are made known, and are fast surpersedingevery other Preparation of professed similarimport.. Upwards ofFonrteen Thousand caseshave been certified as cured, solely from theiuse since the introduction of'that into the U.States, thus establishing the fact beyond alldoubt, that the Brandreth Pills cure the. (apparrently) most opposite diseases, by the onesiuple act of continually evacuating the bowels with theim, until the disease gives way-therefore, whatever may be said of the TAEORY,the UTILITY of the P'IACTICE is flow BEYoND all
DOUBT.T-
As Brandreths Pills cre Scarvy' Costive-

ness, and its consegneinces, seasraring amenfand all travellers to foreign regions, should notbe without, in order to resoit to them on everyoccasion of illness. No medicine cheat is sA
quired where they are.

N. 13,-Time or climate af'eefs them not,
provided they are kept dry. Sonthera gente
men will find this medicine one that willisum
health to the people on their estates.
Be careful mnd never purchase Pills of a

Druggist. PPOFISS:NG to be Brandrethi's Pill.
Under so CIRiCUMSTANCEs is any one of this
class made an Ageni. My own established.Agents have i.vAnial.ltV n ENoRAVED Certifi-
care. siAgned B. Brandreth. M. D, in my own
hand writing. This is renewed yearly-and 4
when over twelve mnttths old, it no longerguarantees the genuineness of the medicine,it would he well, -tiereiore, for purchasers to
carefully examine ile Certificate. The seal is
not wax. iut embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. Iftihe genuitie medicine is obtained,thereis no doubt of. its giving perfect satisfaction,and ifWall who wantit are careful to go by the
abo e directions, tl:ere'is little doubt but theywill obtain it.
Remetnber 70 Meeting street, is the onlyplace in Charleston where the genuineinedi

cine can be obtained, and at W. W. Sales,Ham-
hurg and C. A. Down, Edgefield G.H. the onlyauthorised Agents for Edgefield.
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLTNA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; David Turner,

Beaufort; John McLaren,Abbeville; William
Cunningham, Columbia; Elijah Alexanderf
Pickens; John Hastie, Pendleton; Samuel
Wilnoi Georgetown, McLure, Brawley &Co.
CI-ester; Charles Wilcox, Coosawhatchik;lfa
ker & Ryan, Barnwell K. H.; D. & H: B.
Rice, Graham's P. 0., Barnwell District..
Gaitnes& Boiling, Greenville District; Reuben
Gross, Lexingto; Hastie & Nichol, Greenville
C. H.; John G. Tongue, Younguesville, Fair-
field Dist.; Sylvester Beach, Orangeburg,
RufY& Johnsoi, Newberry; Rice & Cater,
Anderson: James E. Gee, Leesville, Luiing-
ton District; Barksdale & Saxon, Gaurensville,
Vernon & Alitchell. Spartanburg, P. J.Fostr,
Foster'-i Union District; JohnMcLure,Union :-
ville, George -t-ee.T'nr.il . -
ber., Wj~ns~dro'C. buresM4
John Roe
Georgetowzj .faksP''I R
Gartigue, Blaekville, wel :

Midway, Barnwell; Gangley & Drui boad
Lower Three Rums, Barnweoll: Philip Char.
trand,BUranchville. Orangeburg; A. Stevenson,
Pickneyville, Union, and B. Jaudon, Robert--
ville, Beanfort.

Feb 13. l840 tf 2

YELLOW llOUSE,
A.nD

General Drug Store.
Centre-street, Hlambnmrg, S. C. opposite the

OLD AMEIR1UAN HOTE L.

GARVIN & IINlES,
FSuecessurs to H. R. Cook, if Co.1KEEP constantly on hatnd, at the ~above
[ouse, a genteral assottment of

DaUtiS, 31 EI)CINES. INSTRUMENTS,
PFEItPU3IE'RY. PAI.NTS, OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, HIATTERI'S MATE-
RIfAl.S,WINDW GLASS,&c.

All of~whlich they off'er at the loweist prices,
anid on termus to snit purchasers.

02T Physiciani's anud fiamily prescriptions will-
receive promnpt anid tithfi:l attention, at all
hours, day and night. All orders executed
with nueatness and dlespatch.
A supply of wamrranite.d fresh Garden Seeds

alwayvs otn haind. suited to the season.

WVn. llatms~, Jus.
J. 11. Alicttaal, 31. D.
Hfamutr;, S. C., Feb 8, 1841.
Feb. 10O tf 2

( Water-Proof.)

.AND

Comrunission Busine~ss.

T HE Subseiber is miuch grastified that he
is oncetumore able tooffer his 'services to

his friends and old customers, and the public-
enernlly in the Ware-House and Comrnssto
Business lie flauers himself that the eligibi.
locatioin of his Ware-H-louse. anid its comparative
'immaunity flomt the risk of fire and flood, Wifl
puroenre him n liberail patrotnage.
He luas rebuilt the Ware-Hlouse formerly

kilown as Adums &r ldker's, and is filling up
noe win: of it nbove the higzhest water-mnark of
the late freshet, for the puirpouse of storing ther
in the Cotton of Planters and Country Merchants.
This site is at least two' feet higher than any
other ware-hotuse in town; anid the division
that lhas been elevated will store from 1800 of
20110 hales.
He wvill sell Cotton, and attend-to such busm-

ness as is uisualmly transneted by Cornmissioa
Mlerchatnts, at as low a rate as others enugaged
in time saume calling. ...

In again nffering his -services, to his: friends
anid the public, the subscriber-cannot refratu
fronm ackowledginug the libe'ral patronae he
oncee receiveud from the'm; and hopes by has at.
tention to biusine.ss thint it will be renewed, and
it wvill betlhankftdly reeived.

GOLLOTHUN WALKER.
Hambturg, August 8, 1840 tf 28

Staite of SOuth C>arolina.
EDGE FIELD D .TRICT..

UAMEFS W. WAUGH, of this District, hin
*Jing three miles south of Liberty Hill, Tolis
before me a smtali Black Mare Mule, with the
leir eye out, the other supposed rit tobe good9
a large scar on the tinp, abotfiftfeen years
old. Appraised at teit dollars...-

A. T. TRAYLOR, j- w--
Jan.20, 1841. tf~1 ~


